Feedback-insensitive aspartate kinase isoenzymes in barley mutants resistant to lysine plus threonine.
The regulatory properties of aspartate kinase (EC 2.7.2.4) and homoserine dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.3) in two barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) mutants resistant to growth inhibition by lysine plus threonine, Rothamsted (R) 3004 and R3202, were compared with those in the normal, sensitive parent line cv. Bomi. Three forms of aspartate kinase (AKI, AKII, AKIII) were chromatographically separated and were considered to represent at least three independently regulated isoenzymes. Aspartate kinase I was inhibited by threonine; AKII and AKIII by lysine or lysine plus S-adenosylmethionine. The characteristics of AKI were unchanged in the mutants. Aspartate kinase II and AKIII from Bomi were both inhibited by lysine and by lysine plus S-adenosylmethionine. Aspartate kinase II from mutant R3202 was altered in its properties such that it was insensitive to lysine or lysine plus S-adenosylmethionine; AKII from mutant R3004 did not differ in its properties from AKII of Bomi. The concentration of lysine required to give half maximal inhibition of AKIII from R3004 was ten times that required for AKIII of Bomi; AKIII from R3202 did not differ from that of Bomi in this regard. There was no change in the properties of homoserine dehydrogenase of the mutants as compared with that of Bomi. We conclude that the lt1 and lt2 loci code for structural genes for lysine- and lysine plus S-adenosylmethionine-sensitive aspartate kinase isoenzymes. The mutant genes Lt1b and Lt2 in R3202 and R3004 respectively code for feedback-desensitized isoenzymes. The presence of one of these is sufficient to allow the synthesis of methionine to overcome the growth inhibition by lysine plus threonine.